
im, Vigor and

Follow the use of the
world's greatest tonic-stimula- nt

the one true medici- -

whiskey which has brought the blessings of health
to more people than all other medicmes combined

r?s Pur Malt Wfiiskev
jis an absolutely pure distillation of selected clean grain,
I thoroughly malted. Its nalatabilitv and freedom from
injurious substances render
the most sensitive stomach. It has been used with

results-i- n the treatment of consumption, pneu-imoni- a,

grip, coughs, colds, asthma, malaria, low fevers.
stomach troubles and all wasted and diseased conditions.

i You should have Duffy's in
ror saie Dy most aruggisis,
grocers and dealers, $1.00 a
large bottle. Medical book-
let and doctor's advice free.
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,

Rochester, N. Y.
Willi yyi ui ,.l urn-

SPENCER INCREASE
HIS LIST OF CRIMES

Chicago. 111., Oct 14. Henry Spencer.
who has confessed to a score of mur-
ders, today added" the admission of
another killing to his long list of
crimes and declared that he had ob-
tained large sums on forged checks in
Chicago, St. Louis and other cities.Spencer was asked if he had ever
killed a negro. He replied:

"Yes. I banged one on the head witha hammer in an alley back of a saloonat South State and West Polk streetsa couple of years ago."
The prisoner told the police that inrobbing a house he always looked fora bank or check book as he regarded

them as valuable assets In his line of
business.

"I used to cash a lot of checks," he
said. "I would go Into the best store
in town, make a small purchase and
give one of these checks in payment
and pocket the change. I cashed a lot
of these checks in Chicago, St. Louis
and other cities."

Try a 25 cenUwant ad in the El Pase
Sunday Herald. Many replies. Phone
115 or 116 up to 9 oclock Saturday
night.

DEATHS AND BURIALS
MRS. LUCLV DIEHL.

The funeral of Mrs. Lucia Diehl, wife
of Andrew Diehl. who died Sunday will
be held Wednesday at 2 p. m., from the
Chapel at 508 Texas street. Mr. Diehl
is manager of Weaver's drug store.
Mrs. Diehl was 38 years of age. Sur-
viving her. besides her husband, are
her father. J. D. Soper, Alamogordo, N.
M.; a brother. Allen E. Soper. Colorado,
Tex.; a sister, Mrs. Helen McDougall,
Denver. Colo.; a son by a former mar-
riage, Donald Shieff. Colorado, Tex.
They will all be here to attend the
funeral. Interment will be In the Ma-
sonic cemetery.

MRS. LUCIA DIEHL.
The funeral services of Mrs. Lucia

Diehl. wife of Andrew Diehl, will be
held Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 from
the chapel at 508 Texas street. Inter-
ment will be in Masonic cemetery.

E. C. MANSFIELD.
E. C. Mansfield, aged 38, died Tues-d- a

morning at a local hospital. Mr.
Mansfield was a single .man and leaves
a brother, R. C. Mansfield. Funeral
arrangements will be made later.
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Infancy Insures Good Health
Later Years.

We cannot start life with the
advantages of but every child
born is entitled to of good
health. Through unfortunate ignor-
ance or carelessness in the feeding of
a baby its tiny stomach may

The disorder spreads to the
and before the

the two chief organs on
the comfort health

are causing it great If
the condition Is allowed to continue
grave ailments often result.

There is, no for
alarm, and the sensible thing to de-

but it should be done instantly Is
to give the baby a small dose of a mild

In the opinion of a
great many people, among them such
well-know- n as the parents or
Bertha Lee 3 years old, of
Moultrie, Ga., the proper remedy Is
Dr. Caldwell's Pepsin. Mrs. I.

. Woodard that little was
troubled for over a

ear, and that
d kinds of remedies she found
her relief in Pepsin. It Is a
mild, pleasant-tastin- g laxative, which
every person likes, does not gripe nor
tramp, and contains that most ex-
cellent of all digestants,

Dr. Caldwell's Pepsin is es-

pecially intended for Infants, children.
v on.-n- , old people and all others to
nuuxa uarsa cauiarucs. salt Waters. I
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J VILLA'S 8000 MEN
LEAVE TORREON

Washington, D. C.. Oct. 14. '"Const-
itutionalist" all along the border
were reporting to their headquarters
here today that their general. Pancho
Villa, had left Toreon S000 men
and considerable artillery, to move on
Saltillo or Monterey and that a largo
force under Blanco had left Matamoras,
moving westward to join him.

GERMAX CITIZEX RELEASED
BY FEDERALS AT

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 14. A wire-
less message from Mazatlan, Mexico,
announced today the release by Mexi-
can federals of Frederick Jebson, of
this city, who has been held for a
fortnight. No details were given.

Jebson. a citizen, and head
of the Jebson line of steamers oper-
ating out of this port, was arrested in
Guaymas and taken to Mazatlan
on a Mexican warship.

MILS GOES UP; PAY
EARLY AND PAY LESS

Milk has taken unto itself wings,
and will prominently figure In the high
cost of or the cost of high
hereafter. Beginning October 16 milkat the El Paso dairy will sell for 15
cents a quart, S cents a pint retail, and
35 cents a gallon wholesale.

All bills that are paid oefore the
10th of the month or ten days after
they are presented, will be discounted
at the rate of 10 percent.

XEW EXPRESS RATES WILL
BECOME EFFECTIVE DEC. 1

Washington, D. C, Oct. 14. The new
express rates, recently prescribed by
the interstate commerce commission,
will become effective on Dec. 1.

of tomorrow. A request that the
scale be revised 'was refused.
BUILDING NEW FIVE

ROOM BUNGALOW
Dr. H. L. Allison, who moved here

recently from Shreveport, La., is
a modern, five room bungalow

on Bliss street in Alta Vista.
The house will cost $2800 when com-
pleted. The plans were drawn by S. E.

ARE ARRESTED.
Leo Symes, Otto Davis and H. Block

were docketed at the police station
Monday night on a of
bicycles on which no light was burn-
ing.

'

SBilM
Medicine is the World)

I

;
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BERTHA LEE WOODARD.
pills, etc, are distressing. In fact. In
the common disorders of life, such as
constipation, liver trouble, indigestion,

headaches, and the various
other disorders of the stomach, liver
and nothing is more suitable
than this mild laxative-toni- c. Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin.

Three generations of people are us-
ing and thousands of families

it constantly in the house, for
every member of the fami)y can use it.
It can be obtained of any druggist at
fifty cents or 'one dollar a thelatter being the size bought by fami-nes who already know its valueare always guaranteed or moneywill be refunded.
TFSnll.Yes 'sbinE to try a free sam-ple bottle can obtain it postpaid by ad-dressing Dr W. B. Caldwell, 419 Wash-ington St., Montioello. Ill imct-,- i

Ciril 1. ith . n... ... 3 ,. ..IiI)' j-- ' - """ '"" "" " I" I

knowing that you obtain and proved remedy
thoroughly "well adapted to your needs. Every woman
who is Troubled with headache, backache, languor,
extreme nervousness and depression of spirits ought to try

and what difference they will make. By purifying
the system insure digestion, sounder sleep, quieter,
nerves, bestow the charm of spr.rkling eyes, spotless rosy
complexion and vivacious spirits. Thousands upon thousands of

have learned, happily,that Beecham's Pills are reliable and

Th Item itesnedy
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 1 25c.

direction! wilh every bos ore very to women.
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I Japan Planting Garrisons In Eastern China BBe

1 ..fcvudMii4:feSS i ii Pots and Dans aulcklv shed 1 ! ill

f ASSS Mil eF g4me an( 2rease and $fS& f-jji- ,j

I w'S'SSSE i l I shine like new when you use ?H3L I Willi

Tj-p-e of fighting men that Japanese government is said to be establishing as garrisons in eastern China for
the purpose of forstalling any move on the part of Russia to sieze Mongolia.

WINNING TEAM TO
BE GIVEN DINNER

Golf Gnme for "The Eats'' to To Be
Plnyed Sunday at the Country

Club; Players Selected.
Golf for the eats will be played Sun-

day at the Country club. A dinner
match has been announced by thogreens committee with sheriff P. J. Ed-
wards and J. C. Wilmarth as captains
of the opposing teams. The team which
loses the match will buy the dinners
for the winning team. The scores made
in this friendly match will be consid-
ered in the makeup of the El Paso team
to play the Douglas team here on the
following Saturday and Sunday.

The lineup of the two teams, with
the opposing players opposite ach oth-
er is:
P.J. Edwards (cpt.) J. C. Wilmarth (cpt)
A. W. Houck, James Vance,
L. R. Fuller. . C. H. Leavell.
W. K. Brown, J. A. Wright,
Capt. J. F. Barnes, W. Davis.
W. E. Race. i. A. McLean,
W. W. Prltchett. J. S. Curtis,
W. A. Townsend, W. W. Carroll.
Vance Stewart. Tom Newman,

I George K. Trost, W. V. Curtis.
W. M. Feticolas, F. B. Alexander,
W. H. Shelton. W. T. Hixson.
H. B. Harding. M. C. Edwards,
E. Ledwidge. W. H. Butler,
R. C. Marshall, u. A. Trost,
V. E. Raggio, W. H. F. Judd,
W. A. Simpkins, G. C. Wines.
V. P. Safford. J. H. Clary.
W. L. Gaines. J. F. McKenzie.
Lt. J. W. Thompson, C A. Beers,
J. F. Primm. Van C Wilson.
Dr. H. H. Stark, Dr. L C. Witherspoon
A, H. Rhodes. W. K. Ramsey.

i H. M. Andreas, Lt. J. L Mooney.
x. .. Drown, W. F. Payne.
F. J. Feldman, W. L Tooley.
H. S. Potter, is. s. Nerr.
Dr. A. S. Cochrane. Dr.B.M."Worsham.
G. H. Bussing, A. L Cox.
J. J. Pruett. A. L Lathrop.
S. J. Glumaz, P. C. Thede.
A. Dixon, P. D. Thomas.J. Alves, S. G. Humphries.
John M. Wyatt, E. C. T. Pelham.
B. T. Hill, Lt. Is. G. Finch.

ATHLETICS EACH
RECEIVE $3243.94

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct 14. Twenty-si-x
checks were distributed here toaayby John K. Bruce, secretary of the Na-

tional baseball commission to the of-
ficials of the Philadelphia Americanleague club as winners of the world'schampionship series. Each of the 2iplayers eligible to compete in the seriesreceived $3243.94.

CHICAGO GIRL DEFEATS
AVOMAX GOLF CH 1MPIOXWilmington, Del.. Oct. 14. The sur-prise of the day in the first matchplay for the women's natlnnni

championship, was the defeat of Miss i

jiaigarei turus, oi .Boston, the present 1

American champion. She was defeatedJ
uy .nuss Caroline jainter, of the Mid-
lothian club. Chicago, by one up.

Miss Muriel Dodd, the British andCanadian champion, easilv won hermatch from Miss Edith Noblit, of Wilm-ington.

E2VGLISII GOLF EXPERTS
LEAD IX PLAY IX ST. LOUIS

St. Louis. Mo.. Oct. 14. Harry Vardonand Edward Ray. the English golfchampions, met Christian Kenney andStuart Stickney. local golf stars, in aspecial match here today, and in thefirst half of the morning round tooka commanding lead. Vardon made thefirst nine holes in 34.

XEAV DIRECTORS CIIOSEX FOR
BUSIXESS MEX'S ASSOCIATIOX

Walter S. Clayton. Claiborne Adams,W. G. Roe, H. Y. Ellis. Charlies Ste-vens, W L Gaines, R. C. Semple.Frank Murchison and J. B. Watsoncompose the new board of directors ofthe Business Men's Protective associa-tion. The new directors were chosenat the meeting held in the quarters
of the association Monday night. Thenew board will select its president,
vice president, secretary and trpnsiiri- -
at the next regular meetinir. which
will be held some time in November.

WIFE GETS COURT ORDER
TO SUE FOR SEI'ARATIOX

New York, Oct. 14. Counsel for Mrs.Katherine Ketcham Blake, who re-cently sued her husband. Dr. Joseph A.Blake, a prominent New York surgeon,
for separation, received a supreme
court order today permitting them tofile a complaint.

Mrs. Mackay was served with papers
In the suit some time ago, but it wasnot until today that the matter cameup.

MAX ARRESTED AT HOSPITAL OX
CHARGE MADE AT MESA, ARIZ.H. S. Peterson, city marshal of Mesa.Ariz., is here for R. E. Colebank, saidto be wanted at Mesa on a charge offorging a $14.50 check. Colebank was

arrested by the city detectives at Hotel
Dieu. where it is said he was in train-ing to become a nurse. The man hadonly been here a few days when hewas arrested. Mr. Peterson expects to
leave Wednesday with Colebank forMesa.

J

W. A. O'COXXOR GETS THE
SANTA CRUZ JUDGESHIP

Phoenix. Ariz., Oct. 14 GovernorHunt today appointed W. A. O'Connor,
of Nogales, superior judge of "Santa
Cruz countv. suceeding Frank Duffy,resigned. The appointee Is a brotherof J. E. O'Connor, superior judge ofPinal county.

s
INSPECTOR W. S. HUGHES RESIGNS.

Mounted inspector W. S. Hughes, of
the customs service, has offered hisresignation to customs collector Z. L.
Cobbs. effective Nov.. 1. His place will
be taken by Dudley White, a Texasranger under Capt. John Hughes, andrecommended by him as a splendidpeace officer.

I tELEXEA DE VTHS IN JUAREZ. j
Vccording to the health . -- f .i.i !

W.th United States consul K.iwls In
WP"- - clocn dc i'Iiv. ln j
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Auditor Barnum Says Ac-

counting Methods Pail to
Furnish Him "Way of

Estimating Them.

The sum "of $751,025.43 represented
the total net liabilities of El Paso
county on July 31, 1913. as shown by
the report of county auditor R. D. Bar-
num. The period covered in the audit
runs from Aug. 1, 1912 to that date or
this year. It was submitted to the
county commissioners Monday after
noon.

Under the head of liabilities were in-

cluded the outstanding bonds, amount-
ing to 5795,000; the outstanding war-
rants. $85,532.53: making a total of
$880,532.53, less the cash on hand
with county treasurer J. D. Ponder,
amounting to $129,607.10, thus leaving
the liabilities for July 31, $751,025.43.

The total disbursements from all
funds for the period covered amounted
to $270,101.36. This Includes the ex-
penditure of $125, 150.04 from the gen-
eral fund.

Total of Assets Lacking.
To offset the liabilities, lt is stated

In the report, the county has real es
tate. buildings, highways, road ma- -
cninery ana furniture. Due to tne

.county"s method of accounting the aud-
itor stated that he could not place a
value on these holdings.

The total expenses, all funds, for tha
fiscal year, ending July 31, follows:

Advertising $ 1,572.50
Court house S, 125. 31
Jail 15.330.2S
Poor house (county hospital) 1S.467.44
Paupers outsitie of poor house 7.515.19
Lunatics and delinquent chil-

dren 771.70
Justice of the peace 1,465.09
Clinic 2.754.36
Assessor 3,444.63
Attorney 612.6S
Auditor 4,032.01
County clerk 3.634.S4
Tax collector 1,307.60
County judge ...V 3.315.53
Sheriff 5,772.07
Treasurer 2,027.88
District clerk 2.119.25
Commissioners' court 1,306.45
District courts and stenogra-

phers 2.866.4S I

Heating plant 3,451. S4
Elections 3.154.0J
Smallpox epidemics 677.96
Interest on bonGs, etc 24,541.75
Court of civil appeals 1.040.0U
Miscellaneous 5,842.93

Total disbursed from general
fund 125,150.04

Roads and bridges (No distri-
bution) $84,S29.52

Road DIst. No. 1 (No dlstb.) 5,332.18
Road Dist No. 2 (No distb.) 3,593.6

special icoau and IJrtdge Fund.
North Loop No. 2 $ 1.223.25
Island 9.181.M
Dist. No. 3 32.562.21
Engineering No 3,403.62
Hueco Tank No. 9 3.12S.2S
Miscellaneous 1,696.73

Total disbursements all funds 270,101.30
Jury, county courts, jurymen 2.423.0U
Interpreter 82.50

Total 2,505.00
District court, 34th jury .... ll.425.7vl
41st jury 7,372.54
Grand jurors 3.0S4.50
Bailiffs 1.003.SU
Interpreter ., 161.00
Special veniremen 5.00
Feed for jurors 503.00

Total jury 26,061.05
Lat Year's Warrants Cancelled.

At the session the commissioners
cassed an order cancelling all outstand-ing warrants dated prior to Jan. 1, 1913,
These warrants are to ne kept on filein the auditor's office. New ones willbe issued for the old ones upon pres-
entation of the warrant cancelled andproof of ownership. The cancellationdoes not relieve the county of liability,
but is done, it is stated, to simplify
matters of bookkeeping.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
HAIR STOPS FALLINGr

GIrN! Try this! Makes hair thick,
BlCHHy, flnfry, beautiful Xo

more Itching wcalp.

Within ten minutes ftr nn annll- -
cation of Danderine you cannot fina asingle trace of dandruff or falling hairana your scalp will not itch, but whatwill please you most will be after a
few weeks' use, when you see new hair,
fine and downy at first yes but real-
ly new hair growing all over "the
scalp.

A little Danderine Immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle andscraggy, just moisten a cioth withDanderine ana carefully draw ltthrough your hair, taking one smallstrand at a time. The effect is amaz-ing your hair will be light, fluffy
and wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an incomparable lustre,softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'sDanderine from anv drutr store or
counter. and prove that your

hair is as pretiy softthat it ,.... ..". ., as , ','1.
bv careicTs ttmV!ieVlMireh cur Ii.iap i0!.,it,r,,i r,,ii.,t .'lr.r it... ii.

, you will Ju,t try a littleIundin.lj ... :-- . u.Mcuiiamani:

DIAMONDS FIGURE
IN COURT HEARING- -

Jose Diaz Lopez Charged With Smug-
gling GcniN From Sonora; Govern-

ment Wins In Ammunition Cne.
The corpus delicti, legal Latin for the

body of the crime, occupied the federal
court's time Monday afternoon. The
corpus delicti came up when Jose Diaz
Lopez was called to answer the charge
of smuggling diamonds from Sonora,
valued at $1250 After the government
had introduced evidence to prove thatthe diamonds had been found whereLopez said they were and that he had
adiritted being commissioned by therebels to sell them, attorney T. C Leaargued before judge Maxey that thegovernment had not established the cor-
pus delicti because its attorneys hadnot shown that the diamonds had ac-
tually been brought from Mexico with-
out the payment of duties.Attorney Lea held that the admis-
sion of the defendant was not suffi-
cient to convict him, and that the su-
preme court had ruled that such an ad-
mission was not sufficient to convictwunout corroborative evidence. Thegovernment attorneys, judge J. L. Camp
and Robert T. Neill, argued that theman had admitted being commissionedto sell the diamonds by persons In So-nora; that he had not given a plausible
answer when questioned by customs of-
ficials as to where he got the diamonds.

After dismissing the jury while thecase was argued, judge Maxey ruledthat the government had not estab-
lished the corpus delicti, but gave theattorneys for the government a chanceto introduce other evidence to prove
that the diamonds were smuggled fromMexico. Witnesses were then placed
on the stand to prove that the ring
was oi .Mexican setting and the diamond
faceiet was made in France. The case

the jury at noon.
A verdict of guilty was returned by

the jury against Lopez.
The government drew first blood Inthe ammunition cases called for thecriminal part of the present term. Thejury returned a verdict of guilty In thecases of Gomescindo Carreon and Re-fugio Vasquez. charged with attempt-ing to smuggle ammunition across the

river. The defendants were chargedby the government with having con-
cealed ammunition under boxes of ap-ples which they pretended to sell be-tween El Paso and Clint. Tex. At thebeginning of the present term of court,judge T. S. Maxey announced that thesupreme court had reversed a decisionin which he had ruled that it wasnecessary to complete the overt act inconspiracy or actual smuggling of am-
munition. He said that the highercourt had ruled that the Intent tosmuggle was all that must be shownby the government. The Carreon-Vasqu- ez

case was the first ammunitioncase to be called at this term and theresulting conviction by the jury Istaken to Indicate that the government
will have a better chance to obtain con-
victions in such cnases in the future.The federal grand lurv has ahnnicompleted its work and was excused !

Tuesday for the day, to allow assistant .

district attorney Charles a Cresson to (prepare the indictments which had beenoruereu Dy tne grand jury. It is ex-pected that the final report of thegrand jury will be made at the openingof court Wednesday morning. Thegrand jury has examined a large num-ber of witnesses at the present session,larger than at any past session, at-torneys say, and a number of warrantsare expected to be Issued.

THE COURTS.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

Dan M- - Jackson. Presiding.
Lnited States against Jose Diaz Lo-pez, smuggling $1250 worth of dia-monds: found guilty and sentencepostponed.
United States against Sam Oldhamand Randolph Reynolds, charged withhaving smuggled stock In their pos-

session; on trial.
34TII DISTRICT COURT.

T. S. Maxey, Presiding.
J. M Lewis et al vs. o. C. Bixler et

uh on notes and foreclosure ofchattel mortgage: filed.
41ST DISTRICT COURT.
A. M. Walthall. Presiding.Walter Shores et al vs. Perry Carrolet al, suit for specific performance anddamages: filed.

E. A. Wessell vs. A.. T. & S. F Rv Coet al. suit for $2802.50 damages for per-
sonal Injuries: filed.

Pitman Cattle Co. vs. El Paso &bouthwestern Ry. et als. suit for $8290damages to cattle shipment: filed.
SPECIAL DISTRICT COURT.

M- - Xnglc, Presiding.
M. E. Williams vs. TT n cvn-,,

suit on account; on trial.
COUNT V CO PRT.

A. S. J. Ejlnr, Presiding.
non bierra. charged with theft:wmplaint filed.

Leandro Lopez, charged with carrv-In- g
a pistol: complaint filed.Jesus Marino, charged with carryinga pistol; complaint filed.

JUSTICES COURTS.
E. R. McCllntoek. Presiding.

Herald News company vs. O. C Bix-
ler. attachment; filed.

J. J. Murphy. Presiding.
Charles Owen, charged with attemptat subornation of periury; held togrand Jury in sum or 5500.

MISS FRtXCES DIXOX WEDS
CHILUS FRICIC AT R VLTIMORE

Baltimore. Md.. Oct. 14. Childs Frickson of Henry C. Frick. of Pittsburg andNew lork. and Miss Frances Shoema-ker Dixon, daughter of the late IsaacH. Dixon, of Baltimore, were marriedat Old St. Paul's Protestant Episco-pal church here today in th pres-
ence of a f?shionable assemhlasre of'rom New York. Boston. Pitts-bur- s-

,pd Raldmoro Miss TTrlrn G
FH-- i: it, - , tVw r.on w xnidf b r"- - i o-
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BORDERLAND ROUTE
WILL BE ORGANIZED

Association to Bs iormed Durinjc the
Phoenix Fair El Paso to Have

Representation at Meeting.
The formation of a Borderland Route

association, to improve and advertise the
Borderland automobile route, will be
undertaken at the Phoenix fair. The El
Paso Automobile club will take np the
matter at its meeting this evenine apd
the El Paso chamber of commerce at its
next meetimr will also act upon the
matter of appointing delegates to the
meeting, which is to be held at Phoenix
on November 6.

J. H. Gray, secretary of the Warren
District Commercial club, is agitating
the matter of forming the association.
In a letter to the EI Paso Herald's auto
mobile editor, he says:

"Last spring the Warren District Com-
mercial club undertook the formation of
a Borderland Route association to be
composed of the cities from and including
El Paso to San Diego, the idea being
to obtain something mure compact than
the pseudo organization that was sup-
posed to exist, so that generally- - attended
conventions might be held, that we might
spend our own money for ourselves, and
not follow delusive shadows nor heed
specious promises, in short to establish
now our route and to properly advertise
it- - At that time the race was suggested,
and, although favorable replies had been
received m every city and town of
importance along the route, it vras
deemed best to hold the organization in
abeyance until the race was settled. It
was then suggested that the meeting be
held during the fair.

"We have again taken the matter up
and at the suggestion of Chas. H. Akers,
of Phoenix, are writing the papers as
well as the associations. We have also
written to the El Paso chamber of com-
merce and the EI Paso Auto club today,
asking- - each to appoint two delegates to

!

"Mason" writes' 'For years I have
been taking medicine to cure constipa-
tion, liver trouble and the usual dis-
ease that come from that source.
Headaches, sallow skin, kidney trouble,
dark spots before my eyes, dizzy spells
and twinges of rheumatism are get-
ting worse.

Answer: Take three grain sulpherb
tablets (not sulphur). They are
packed In sealed tubes with directions
and are convenient, effective and
highly curative for such ailments as
arise from chronic constipation. If
you are dyspeptic, also take tablets,
triopeptine.

"MRS. A. D." Incontinence of urine
can be controlled by using the fol-
lowing: Tincture cubebs 1 dram; tinc-
ture rhus aromatic, 2 drams and oomp.
fluid balmwort 1 or. Give from 10 to
13 drops in water pne hour before
TTl2ilS.

"OMA W." Writes: "I have suffered
with catarrh of the head for many
years. This has become so bad that it
has affected my blood, also my stom-
ach and bowels to a very great extent.
I shall appreciate an immediate answer
as I suffer greatly."

Answer: I would advise you to pur-
chase a 2 oz. package of Vllane pow-
der; take one-ha- lf teaspoonful of the
powder and add to this a pint of
warm water, snuff tne water from the
plam of the hand through the nostrils
several times a day. Make a catarrh
balm by mixing one teaspoonful of
nowder with one ounce of vaseline, or
lard will do, and applv as far up the
nostrils as possible. For the stomach
bowels and bloud I would recommend
the following tonic: Syrup sarsaparll-l- a

com p., 4 ozs.. camp fluid balm-wor- t,

1 op., and 1 oz. of fluid ext. bu-ch- u.

Mix by shaking well In a bottle
and take one teaspoonful after each
meal and at bed time.

"Gloria" writes: "I would like you
to prescribe a good hair and scalp
treatment. I am bothered with itching
scalp and dandruff. My hair is faded
and falling and none of the remedies
I have tried have done any permanent
good."

Answer: Go to your druggist and ob-
tain a 4 oz. jar, of plain yellow Min-yo- l.

Apply as per directions. This
treatment diferrs from all and I have
actually seen the astonishing transfor-
mations which result from its use. The
dandruff and itching are conquered
with two or three applications, while
it makes the hair glossy, wavy and
full of Intense natural color.

"Myrtle" writes, "Owing to my ex-
treme thinness I am frequently embar-
rassed by slighting remarks of young
people. Can you prescribe a safe rem-
edy to increase my weight?"

Answer: I have so manv gratifving
repo-t- s from the users of"threo gram
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the oganization meeting-t- o be held in
Phoenix the day after our racers arrive.

! November 6. which is automobile day,
either in the attemoon or evening.
Harry Welch will notify us of the meet-
ing place, after which we will notify all
cities of place and time.

"From the letters which we have, we
expect 14 and certain a dozen cities and
towns to be represented. We should be
pleased to have the support and coopera-
tion of your paper in this matter and
any publicity given should redound to
the benefit of the Borderland route."

MAY MERGE DIOCESES
IXTO CHURCH PROVINCES

New York. Oct. 14. A radical change
in the methods of governing the
Protestant Episcopal church In Ameri-
ca by grouping the various dioceses
Into provinces of synods, according to
the method that has long prevailed in
the English branch of the church was
proposed today at the general conven-
tion.

The proposed division of southwest-
ern dioceses into provinces was as fol-
low:

Seventh province Dioceses and mis-
sionary districts, states of Missouri,
Arkansas, New Mexico and Texas.

Eighth province Dioceses In Idaho,
Utah, Washington. Oregon, Nevada.
California, Arizona, Alaska, Hawaai
and Philippine Islands.

FOSS AGAUT ENTERS THE
RACE FOR GOVERNORSHIP

Boston, Mass, Oct. 14. Governor
Eugene N. Foss, of Massacis3tt3.
three times elected as a Dernos filed
nomination papers as an independent
candidate for reelection today.

FAIL TO CATCH MURDER SUSPECT.
Burlington, Ia Oct. 14. Aftr an. all-nig- ht

search in the bottom lands near
here, the local police officers at noon
today had failed to capture a negro said
to bear the description of the man want
ed bv the Chicago police for the murder
of Miss Ida Leegson. the arti3t-- The

j negro has been surrounded by a posse.
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The Questions answered below are

f general in character; the symptoms or
diseases are given ana tne answers
should apply to any case of similar na-
ture.

Thoe wishing further advice free,
may address Dr. Lewis Baker, College
Building, College-Ellwo- od streets.
Dayton, O., enclosing
stamped envelope for reply. Full name

oflflrpss must t criven. but only
initials or fictitious name will be used
in my answers. The prescriptions can
be filled at any well-stock- ed drug
store. Any druggist can order or
wholesaler.

them to all who are aenemlc, thin,
wasting; nervous and debilitated. X.
recommend that you begin their use afonce and continue regularly untilyour system Is able to assimilate tho
fatty elements of your food; then you
will grow plump and have plenty of
red blood, with color in your complex-
ion bright and sparkling eyes of
health.

96- at
"Sick M-- G." writes: "I have been af-

fected for some moths with rheuma-
tism and have taken much medicine ln
vain. Please give prescription that
will cure."

Answer: The most efficient prescrip-
tion I have ever given for rheuma-
tism is: Iodide of potassium 2 drams,
sodium salicylate, 4 drams; wine o"
colchicum. one-ha- lf ounce; comp. es-
sence cardlol, 1 oz; comp. fluid balm-wo- rt.

1 or.; and syrup sarsaparilla,
comp., 5 ozs. Mix and take a teaspoonful
meal time and at bedtime.

"Farmwlfe" writes: "You once rec-
ommended a home-mad- e cough-syru- p.

I tried it and found it the best cough
and cold syrup that I ever heard of. Itwas so prompt in relieving the severest
coughs and colds and a pint bottle
made at home lasted so long that X

have forgotten tho Ingredients. Kindly
publish again."

Answer: The snlendid laxative home
made cough syrup is made by mixinga 2 oz. bottle of concentrated essence

mentho-laxen- e with a home-mad- e
sugar syrup. Directions on the bot-
tle tells how to make and use. It Isa fine, cheap remedy.

"Johnson" writes: "I am botheredgreatly with Indigestion. Things I liketo eat nearly always cause a heai"
se feeling in my stomach, andmy breath is bad, while I am nen --

ous. irritable and frequently cannotsleep."
Answer: A very excellent treatment

which is widely prescribed for !

gradual curative action, as well as tr?instant relief it affords. Is tabietriopeptine. packed in sealed cartons.Take a pink tablet after breakfast.
white tablet of ter dinner and blue tabhafter supper. Continue and the curatn.agencies should soon restore naturaldigestion.

"Mrs. M. C" writes: "I am recover-
ing from long illness, but am very
weak, nervous, sleepless and have lit-
tle appetite. Can you give me a good
tonic restorative treatment."

Answer: Have the following pre-
scription filled and take a teaospoon-f- ul

before meals: Syrup of hypophos-phit- es

comp. 5 as., tincture cadomene
comp. 1 oz., (not cardamon). Mix and
shake well before using. This is a
fine nerve tenie and system tonic for
old and young.

John R. Mc. asks: "Don't you think
it is wise to take medicine to reduce
my weight? I weight about 55 pounds
too much."

Answer- - I do think so; and a very
convenient and effective flesh-reduc- er

medicine is sold in sealed tubes witl
full directions for home use. It is
called arbolone tablets z.1an 11 s"'oked ph.irmaci z.n sud- -
jU thci Tht- - are essentiulii goud.

Advertisement.


